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BIG SPRING

B S. Clarkson received a cable-Cra-

from hi sister, Mrs Kemper.
She was due to arrive in New York,
the 17th, He left to meet her.

L L. I.. Morris has installed a gaso-
line tank at his store making more
convient for auto's

Billie Ritchie has arrived home
from ovei ras.

Shelby Best has opened a black
Smith shop and will he glad to have
his friends call. Shelby while in aer-v- i(

e overseas was in a shop.
Mrs Herman Meyer and daughter,

Miss Jennie, of Vine (rove. Mrs.
Pet Gray, Klir.abethtown, were guests

f Mrs. J. H. Meador, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Hilf, Mr. Sam-mi- e

Brown and Miss Suenette Miller
attended services at Salem Friday and
Sunday evening.

J. W. Moorman, Mrs. Mollie Moor-
man and Miss Myrtle Moorman spent
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Moorman, of Louisville.

J. V. Clarkson attended Quarterly
Conference at Constantine, Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Board and
daughters, Misses Lillian and Lena

Board attended Quarterly Conference
at Constantine, and were
iriirst of her sister Mrs Tom Snrad- -

lin.
Mr and Mra. C. D Hardaway,

Stiths Valley spent Sunday with his
'aunt, Mrs. E. A. Strother.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Snonden and
children, of Cincinnati, were guests
Tuesday evening of their aunt, Mrs.
Jim Clarkson enroute to Ekron to

I visit their father, Mr. Jess Clarkson
and Mrs. Clarkson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clarkson and
Miss Mary Sites, of Sonora, spent
last week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Clarkson. Mrs. Clarkson
went home with them and will visit
her brother, Dick Clarkson in Eliza-Ibethtow- n

before returning home.
Mrs. Barbara Hodges returned

from Bowling Green, Friday after a
month's visit to her sister. Dr. Riller
Dowell. Dr. Dowell, Mrs. Fannie
Dowell, Mr. Arpley and Miss Arpley,
accompanied her home for a few
days stay.

B. S. Clarkson has sold his wheat
to Elizahethtown Milling Co., and is
delivering it at Vine Grove, sending
a car load over a day, so you may
know it is taking some teams.

Dr. C. B. Witt attended the meet

IMPORTANT!
Don't Fail to Read These Propositions in

Farm Lands!

(1) This farm contains 3:i3 acres, is located in Perry County,
Ind., 5 miles above Cannelton. Ind.. and fronts the Ohio river. It is
mostly fine, river-botto- m land; about 75 acres over-flo- w creek bottom,
about 75 acres strongly rolling land, 40 acres rough blue grass pasture
land, and the remainder river bottom. All this farm is in clover and
grass with exception of the creek bottoms and 15 acres of the river
front. About 10 or 15 acres of the pasture land is in woods. Practi-
cally half of the farm is fenced with good fences. The improvements
consists of an exceptionally nice two-stor- y frame residence which is
situated fronting the Ohio river on a good rock road. It is built on
rising ground and affords a magnificient view of the river. It has a
good shady yard, with a five acre grass lot between the house and the
rock road. The house has a solid rock foundation, and a solid rock-walle- d

cellar with brick floor. It could not be built today for $5,000.00.
There is also a large stock barn, cow barn, large crib, and other
small buildings about the barn lot. It has two good tenant houses.
There are two springs one located above the residence on a high,
point, making it possible to have waterworks over the entire
house and barn. The fruit is sufficient for family use. The location
of the farm is an ideal one; a fine rock road runs by it from Cannel-
ton to Tobinsport, and another rock road leads back through it. All
the land is vtry productive with the exception of the 40 acres pasture
land. The farm may be had for $25,000.00; one-ha- lf cash, balance in
five annual payments, with interest at 6 per cent.

(i). Contains 190 acres, is 'XVi miles from Hardinsburg, Ky. ; all
good level land with the exception of 15 acres which is slightly rough;
has 20 acres good timber worth about $1,500. The farm is almost
wholly under good fence with lots of cross fencing. Has good six
room residence with a hall and front and back porch. There are all
necessary outbuildings, and a good well and cistern are located near
the residence. There is also a good four room tenant house. It has
a good stock barn and splendid tobacco barn. The fruit is ample for
family use. There is in cultivation this year 5o acres of corn, 25 acres
in wheat: 8 in timothy for meadow, 72 in pasture, and the 15 acres of
slightly rough land is also in woods. This farm is located in a splen-
did neighborhood of prosperous farmers on one of the principal coun-
ty roads. Price $13,000.00; $5,000.00 cash, balance in 3 annual pay-
ments.

(3) . Contains 180 acres, is Yi mile from Hardinsburg, Ky., on a
rock road. 125 acres are level, 15 acres bottom land, balance is rolling
and slightly rough. Farm is practically all under fence, has good six
room bungalow with front and back porch, has two tenant houses,
good stock barn and tobacco barn, has 25 acres in timber, and is well
watered. Price $13,000.00; one-ha- lf cash balance in 3 annual pay-
ments.

(4) Contains 104 acres, 3-- 4 mile from city limits of Cloverport,
Ky., about 50 acres in timber, worth about $500; about 10 acres of this
timbered land is rough, about 50 acres level land, and remainder roll-
ing. A new five room house has just been completed. Has sufficient
fruit for family use. and is well watered. Price $3,000; $1,500 down,
balance in 3 annual payments.

(5) . Contains 79 acres, is located in Perry Co., Ind., two miles
from Tobinsport, has 15 acres level, 35 acres rolling, 10 acres washed
land, 20 acres in woods with some good timber, is about one-ha- lf fenc-
ed, has a good three room house with cistern at same, has small
stable, 200 bearing apple trees 500 bearing peach trees. There is also
a good spring on the farm. Price $1,500; one-ha- lf cash, balance in 3

payments.
(C). Contains 108 acres in Hancock Co., Ky., 1- -2 mile from Pates-vill- e

on the Hardinsburg and Owensboro road; has 30 acres level
table land, 20 acres bottom, balance gently rolling. About two-third- s

of the farm is under fence. There is plenty of fruit for family use.
Has a good six room house with cellar, good stock barn, good to-
bacco barn, and all necessary outbuildings. Price $3,o00; one -- half
cash, balance in 3 annual payments.

(7) . Contains 150 acres, situated 5 miles from Cloverport, 3-- 4 mile
from rock road, has 30 acres level land, 70 acres rolling, 50 acres
rough, has good five room house with hall, good stock barn, good
tobacco barn, all necessary outbuildings; 5 acres of apple orchard, and
and 30 acres in woods. Is 1- -2 mile from school and church and coun-
try store. Price $3,000; one-ha- lf cash, balance in 3 annual payments.

(8) . Contains 32 acres in Tobins Bottom, Ind., has 28 acres fine
bottom land, 4 acres rolling where the improvements are situated.
They consist of a five room house, and small barn. The' four acres
are fenced in for pasture. Price $3,500.

There is also 45 acres lying near this, with 42 acres of fine bot-
tom, 3 acres rolling in small timber; no improvements except a small
well. Price $3,500. These two farms may be had together; one half
cash, balance in 3 annual payments.

(9) . Contains 135 acres, 2 miles from Tobinsport, Ind., has
25 acres practically level, 75 acres rolling, and balance rough.

There are 50 acres of woodland fenced in for pasture. Farm is practi-
cally all under fence. Haa 10 acres apple orchard. Has splendid 8
house, acetylene light plant installed in main residence. Price $3,000;
room, two story residence, large stock barn, large cellar and cellar
one-ha- lf cash, balance in 3 payments.

For further information in regard to above farms, phone or
address

J. D. SEATON, REAL ESTATE DEALER,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

WE ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

EDWARD BOWNE, President

Thursday

Cumberland Phone 89-- J
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ing of the Shrimers. in Louisville, Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs Jonas Allgood at-

tended services at old F'reedom
church Sunday near Garfield and were
dinner guests of her sister, Mrs. Tay-
lor Horsley and Mr. Horsley. They
were accompanied home by her mo-

ther, Mrs. Samuel Priest
Rev Ivan Allen, Mrs Allen and

children are at Custer where they are
holding a revival.

Miss Lola Carter has returned to
Louisville after a visit with her cous-
ins, Misses Edith and F.thel Carter.

Miss Annie Mildred Allgood has
returned from Garfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spradlin, of
Constantine, were dinner guests Mon-

day of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Taylor Norris.

MATTINGLY
(l.rft From LM Wrrk.)

Mrs. O. W. Sanders and children,
who have been visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Brickey, returned
to their home in Evansville. Sunday.

Mr. James Harris, of Nashville.
Tenn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. B F.
F'rank.

Following were the dinner guests
of Mr. aild Mrs. S. C. Frank. Sun-

day: Mr. and M,rs. W. T. Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mason, of Florida
and Mrs. Samuel Taul, of Cloverport.

Mr. and frs. Gabe Shrewsberry,
of McQuady. attended the funer.ll of
Mrs. Harriett MufTett, Sunday at Pis-ga- h

and were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Brickey.

Mr. and Ms. Hardy Lou Walker,
of near Cloverport, visited her sister,
Mrs J. D. Mingus, Sunday.

STEPHENSPORT
(l.rft From hast Week.)

Tom Clayconib. of Owensboro, was
the week-en- d guset of his brother. A.
A. Claycomb.

Miss Emma Allen is the guest of
relatives at Glen Dean.

Mrs. Thurman Smith, of Louisville,
was the guest last week of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Smith.

E. A. Hardesty and Sam H. Dix
motored to Louisville, last week.

A crowd from here attended the
circus at Cloverport, Thursday

James Hanks, of Tobasco, O.. a
former resident and his nephew, H.
A. Jones, of Cincinnati, were guests
last weik of Mr. Hanks' brother,!
Wm. B. Hanks and Mrs Hanks.
This was Mr. Hanks' first visit back,
he having left here thirty-si- x years
ago.

Everett Miller, of Tell City, was
the Sunday guest of his cousin, Ken-
neth Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dowell and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Dix,
Dr and Mrs. O. E Ferguson, and
little daughter. Virginia, motored to
Tell City, Sunday.

John E. Barbee. left Saturday for
Toledo, O., where he will resume his
former position.

Mrs. Graham Jolly, of Cloverport.
was the guest of her brother, B. F.
Blaine, last week.

C. B. Waggoner bought the main
part of the old Jorrett Hotel, on
River street, has torn in down and is
removing the lumber.

Miss Cecil Dix left Friday for Glen
Dean, where she will open school,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hanks were
guests Thursday and Friday of their
daughter, Mrs. John Weisenberg and
Mr. Weisenberg, of Cloverport.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kemp, of Tell
City, Ind., were the guests of friends
and relatives here last week.

Mrs. O. VV. Dowell and children
and Miss Alma Moorman were guests
of relatives at Yelvington and Maceo.
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Myrtle B. Shellman, who has
been visiting relatives in Louisville,
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Schopp is the receipent
of a beautiful victrola presented to her
by her Brother. Samuel Blitz, of
Louisville.

Capt S. T. Bandy, who is station-
ed at Camp Mills, N. Y.. arrived Sat-
urday to spend fifteen days with his
mother, Mrs. E. J. Bandy.

Dr. G. E. Shively and Mrs. Shively
entertained at i o'clock dinner Mon-
day in honor of Capt. S. T. Bandy.

Miss Maud Robbins, of Sample,
was the guest last week of Misses
Alice and Sarah Dix.

Miss Ruth Ramsey has returned
from Wisconsin, and will teach in
Kentucky this year.

GARFIELD
(Left From Lt Week.)

The annual F'reedom meeting be-

gan Sunday. Rev. Grundy, of Bream-on- ,
will assist in the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bruner and child-
ren, of Peewee Valley, are visiting
relatives here.

Dr. J. W. Meador, of Custer, was

It's to
the

of the

A
and

here last week enroute to Louisville.
Miss Maud Gardner and Mr. Ray-

mond Simmons, were married in
last week.

I Mr. Her, of Louisville, came Thurs-
day visit Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Har- -

rison.
Eminett Wood, who has been a

member ot the U. S. Navy is visiting
relatives here.

Mr. Jess Macy entertained several
.guests to dinner Thursday in honor
of his birthday.

Miss Nell Bandy, of near Irvington,
visited the Misses Harned, the week-
end.

The ice cream supper which was
given hero Friday night for the bene-
fit of the school was a success. ut

twenty-fiv- e dollars was cleared.
Mrs. Frank Bullock and baby, Mr.

Tony Bullock. Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Haynes and baby, of Nebraska, are
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macy and three
sons, of near Raymond, were guests
Sunday of Mrs. Mariha Macy.

Byron Cook, of Louisville, was in
town Sunday enroute to his home
near Hudsonville.-

Miss Mary Bandy, of Irvington,
visited friends here the week-en-

(l.rft From Last Week.)

Those from here who attended the
circus at Cloverport, Thursday, Aug.
7th.. were as follows: Mr and Mrs.
Hugh McGavock. Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Cashman. Robert Noble, E. E. Rhod-
es, A. B. Rhodes, Marvin Cashman.
Misses Ava and Sarah Cashman and
Mis.s Mattie Lee Rhodes. All came
home rejoicing over their trip.

Mr. Forrest Haddock, of Missouri,
was called to the bedside of his fa-

ther, last week, hut we are glad to
rpnnrt lie Hi milMl uitr at this urifinir

Misses Claudia and Phronia
and Mr. Paul Bavne and Mr. Rov

W'oosley were dinner guests of Miss
Laura Norris Claycomb, Sunday.

Mrs. Ouia Dugou and daughter ,of
Walters. Okla., are visiting friends
relatives at Webster this week.

Mr. Robert Noble, who has been
overseas for the past IK months has
his honorable discharge and is now
at home.

Mr Hugh McGavock is out and
able to go around at this writing.

Mr. A. L. Kendall, of Ekron, was
in town one day this week.

Mr and Mrs. June Bauman, visit-

ed their daughter in Louisville, Sat-

urday and Sunday.
'Misses Ava and Sarah Cashman

were dinner guests of Misses Louella
and Zelma Brown.'

Mr Russell Mattingly, sou of Mr

3 PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

BRECKINRIDGEBANK OF CLOVERPORT

SECURITY SERVICE CONTENTMENT

toasted
LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette

toasted in-

crease good,
wholesome flavor

Kentucky
Burley tobacco.

regular man's
smoke

Hardinsburg,

WEBSTER

PAUL LEWIS, Caahter

and Mrs. Doa Mattingly. of Owens- -

Jboro is visiting his aunts. Mrs. Tom
Compton and Mrs. Frank Payne.

Mr. Robert Lyons, of Irvington.
was here Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stewart and
son. Donald Stewart were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Payne.
Su nday.

Webster school began Monday,
August 4.

Mrs. P.
been quite

J. Henderson, who has
ill for several weeks is

improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Haynes and

daughter. Miss Mabel, spent Sunday
with friends and relatives at Freedom.

Mr. H. W Norton of this place
shipped :.' car loads of stock this week.

Miss Ava Cashman spent several
days lase week wiht her cousin. Miss
Mattie Lee Rhodes.

Mr. Jas. M. Rhodes was in Hard-
insburg, one day last week on

LODIBURG
(I. eft Krom Last Week.)

Mrs. J. E. Hall, of F'rench Lick, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. M.
Hardin and her mother, Mrs. Bate-- '
man.

Mrs. J. H. Avitt was the week-en- d

guest of her sister. Mrs. H. J, Roberts
of Hardinsburg.

A M. Hardin attended the insur-
ance meeting at Irvington, last
Thursday.

Rev. J. B. Hitcherson, of Eliza-
hethtown. tilled his regular appoint-
ment at Walnut Grove last Saturday
and Sunday.

Ernest Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gibson, who has been over-
seas for some time, retun.cd home
last week.

Charley Bruce, of Louisville, was
in the neighborhood last week visit-
ing friends.

Mrs. Elsie Wagnast and three child-
ren, of Louisville, visited her cousin,
Mrs. Ida Nottingham, last week.

At a meeting of the Telephone Co.,
at Lodiburg, last Friday, A. J. Keys
was elected to keep the switch for
another year. He has been attend-
ing to the switch for three years and
has given entire satisfaction.

We were sorry to hear of the death
of N. D. Payne, of Webster. For
there was no better man in the county
than "Nick." He was always ready

to help a friend and to do anything
to help the county in favor of good
schools, good road.i and temperance

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stillwell, of
Stephensport. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Macy last Saturday and Sun-

day.
ElvCS Parks, of Springfield. III., is

the guest of his ;;rand-tnctre- r. Mrs.
Harriett Parks, who is very low. He
is also visiting his uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook and
family visited relatives in Meade
county last Saturday and Sunday.

James Wadlington, of Hardinsburg,
was visiting his cousins, Marvin and
Miss Eva Payne, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shellman. of Fry-mir- e,

attended church at Walnut
Grove last Sunday.

The Baptist Association will meet
at Walnut Grove church on the :27th.
of this month. It will hold two days.

If a man is te enough to
buy an auto he ought to be able to
see the value of an educa-
tion for his children.

K ILLS RATS
and mice - that's , the old rtli-abl-

rodent destroyer. Comes in cakes no
mixing with other food. Your money back
if it fails.

85c. size (1 cake) enough for Pantry Kit-
chen or Cellar.

60c. nit (S cakes) for chicken House,
coops, or small buildings.

$1 00 size (6 cakes) enough for all farm
and out buildings, storage buildings, or fac-

tory buildings.
Sold and duaranteed by K. A Hardeity,

Stephensport; Conrad I'ayne & Co, Clover-
port; and B. F. Beard, Hardinsburg

PERMANENT DENTIST

Dr. R. I. STEPHENSON
Office

MASONIC BUILDING
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Specializing In Trial Practice

MURRAY HAYES
LAWYER

1806-7-- Building

LOUISVILLE

More Than 20 Years Experience

. When In need of a

MONUMENT
or marker, write or call J. P. Keith,

Elizabethtown, Ky. Will be in Clo-

verport two days each month. Write
for appointment.

Am in position to save you money on anything in this

line that you might need.


